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Anyone doubting thla writing can ad. sixty tvro Judges of $35,000.
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drtiio this man. Ask your druggbls for
Mr. Kerr, of Iorra, la oppoolng tho
Stefcotee'a Hog Cholera Cure; GO cenU at
eaid:
Ad
tbb ini etora, CO cents by mail.
Xhira ia a good doal of disaSActlcn growdn.!.i,0. Q. Stkmtjss, Grand ltoplda,
'
ing up ta tha country! wbioh la ccinotaatly
j
Klchba:
Lianufiing owing to tha conviction ' arising
Ad Lvr-- j Ij, U Folk, pixdd&fit,, cf t!;
4 the publio ralnd thai oar Judiciary ara In
Niit!
Farmers' Alliance andUrulM
tnl.il Unl?a, at 8U D itroci, Waahbjftoo, jfrajcthy with tha wtalthlcr cl&suos cf
Co no receive tha connidtralion that
I. C (Reform pepors plcaso ccpy.)
Uity Qzh In our courts, aad the t tJis
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HollenbacS:, Hoover,' J loward,
cf our Judiciary indinw on the ti lt
to comjlfla
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2Illaor, J'orrlJ, Nealey, Ihri,T'.bl, T!,;fJr
of tho ceryurtttJoos and the wealthy claraca
ksx manhood. promtfJy, pormAn?&-tlCcctoia, Sonn, Bmtth of Nccsho, Taaacr, auJ ohr?p3y, we will t,vi jau it)X particu-lar- s d Bodily. I hold that our laws ohoull be
(tiilil) ct a rolkbla unhiiUas home suah tliat whon a man oocujloa anypublio
Teraplctcra and Willard.
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treatment free. No elootrio nonnenaa, no pooition, it ouftiit to embraoa an element of
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; yiio report Was agreed to.
eVvmfth druasjLrrjy. Addrcai Itox 112.
self sacrifice, that thora ahouid bo at IomI
i"Uaxm;y Co., Albion, llich.
The ycas are Butde up of 3 Pcop Va
cf Bolurboa, Klca of CoflsyiBogcra of
Jlidoa, Rowse, Ilockarda, Scott,
Shull.'BinlA'
Steele,, Btphcns,
Doujvrafy Btaaley,
Edward, Tucker, Vail, Watscia,' Webb,
WWttinxtaa and WUliainson. Total, 73.
The followlcj fitatlnmea vctod b th
Eitive: Ifessro, Burfard, - Cobun,
Cr-'.-j,
Donovan, DoolittJe, Doty, Doubly
(lay, Douksa, D imbauld, Fieher,
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Mr. Clif adle, of Illlnoio, remarked:
I utit.ll not vote for this measure tocauRe
it will incrcRHu tho eip'tnaoa of the jfovcrn-moIn tin turn of J.'.rX) a year. I think
the goutlexan from Iowa (Mr. Kerr)
ought to aiok deep
into our harta and remain in our miunoriwi,
BJid that is a man who accopta a life ollloo
from this grent government ought to be
willing to make aomo sacrifloo.
As the roputlij of Ilome went down ty
renaou of the innidioua Ingrafting upon it of
'
the idoa of luxury, so thin rpublio will go
down unlam the people maintain their government in the simplicity of ita founders.
I am oppoHcd to thia meanure because I
believe it ia but a stopping utone to othor
It will iocrwwo
meaaurca of eitravaganco.
thioofit of livlug to thoHe who hold public
cflloe bo that only rich mon can afford to
take oi!lco.
The Houee pa:jno3d many private pension bills.
Mr. Clunle, of California, preHcntod
concurrent ronolutiona of the Senate of
California, memorializing Congreos to
loan money to farmers and to charge interest therefor at tha rato of 2 por cent,
por annum.
Mr. Stone, of Pennsylvanly, printed
concurrent rcnolutlons cf tho Legislature of that Btate, In favor of an Increatio
of pensions to por3onr,o who have loot
eyeo, limbs or tho uao of them, or have
additional disabilities.
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Saturday, February 21. The House
was in a long wrangle over the Incorrect
mattor recorded In the journaL
Tho House paused the bill Increasing
tho salaries of United State Judges so
that all of them shall have salaries of
$5,000 por year by a vote of yeaa 1 13, nays
89. The Republicans voting nay wore
Moflura. Cheadle of Indiana, Cometock,
Dunnell and Lind of Minnesota, Dolliver,
Kerr, and Lacey of Iowa, Glllord and
Pickler of Oouth Dakota, Kelley and
Perkins of Ivanaas, Laws of Nebraoka,
Payeon and Poet of Illinois and J. D.
Taylor of Ohio. (One of the Judges now
has a salary of $5,000; one of $4,500; ton
on a salary of
cf f l.OOO and flfty-cno

$3,500.)

On the propoaltion to increase the
all the Judges 15,000 por year
the vota stood yeas 25, nays 210. Mennrs.
Anderuon and Perkins cf Kanoaa, were
among the yeas.
ealaxioa of

On tha propoaltion to mako the salaries
of all the judges (.4,000 per year, the vote
was yeas 83, nays 150. Congressman
Perkins waa among tho yeas, while
Mecors. Funuton, Kelley, Morrill, Peters,
Turner and Anderson were among the

naya
Tho post odoa appropriation bill and
tho deficiency appropriation bill ,woro
under consideration.
In tho Benata, Mr. Dolph, of Oregon,
presented a series of resolutions adopted
by the chamber of commerce of Portland,
Oregon, Bitting that In the opinions of
the citizens cf this place, the continued
discucdon in Congress of tho subject of
silver money or free coinage la having a
seriously dopreaslng effect upon all kinds
of buakeca throughout tho country which
but for that unfavorable Influence would
at onco return to healthful activity. They
therofore stato that In their opinion no
further leglol&tlon upon the eubjeotof
colnago or froo coinage la at preaont expedient or desirable, but on tho contrary,
tho eflect of existing Laws has not been
fully tCBted, and that the best Interests of
tho country Imperatively demand a cessation from further agitation of those
vueatlons during tho present ecssion of
Corgreia.
In tho committee of the whole, conoid-eratic- n
of the bill to amend the act entitled An act to Incorporate tho Maritime
Canal oosapaay of Niagara, waa resumed.
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